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‼ #Scot24 ‘Sedition’ Meeting 
 
On June 24, 2016, Trump arrives to Scotland. He had at
that time had just clinched, the Republican presidential
nomination. 
 
📌What Trump didn’t have was campaign organization
and his coffers were dry. 
 

Donald Trump Starts Summer Push With Crippling Money Deficit
Mr. Trump began June with $1.3 million in campaign cash, trailing Hillary Clinton by
more than $41 million, the biggest disadvantage for a major party’s nominee in
recent history.

https://www.nytimes.com/2016/06/21/us/politics/donald-trump-money-campaign.html
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Steve Mnuchin attended the meeting in Scotland as well. #Scot24 

Washington Post: Breaking News, World, US, DC News & Analysis
Breaking news and analysis on politics, business, world national news,
entertainment more. In-depth DC, Virginia, Maryland news coverage including
traffic, weather, crime, education, restaurant revie…

https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/the-fix/wp/2016/06/24/donald-trumps-brexit-pre…

📌Mnuchin became involved with Trump's 2016 presidential run in May 2016, when

he served as the campaign's finance chair.  

 

📌He was also a member of Donald Trump's presidential transition team. #Scot24 

Steven Mnuchin - Ballotpedia
Ballotpedia: The Encyclopedia of American Politics

https://ballotpedia.org/Steven_Mnuchin

📌Immediately after the June 24 meeting in Scotland, Trump immediately became

flush with money.  

 

📌Mike Flynn’s digital Army coordinated the Brexit bots repurposed to help push

Trump, Bannon & Putin’s other secondary allies across Europe.  

 

#Scot24 

Scot Sedition: June 24, Treasonmeeting 2? -
Donald Trump's Team and Mnuchin met after Brexit - to fund Russia's attack on
America?

https://patribotics.blog/2017/08/04/scot-sedition-june-24-treasonmeeting-2/
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Donald Trump’s Brexit press conference was beyond bizarre #Scot24 

Washington Post: Breaking News, World, US, DC News & Analysis
Breaking news and analysis on politics, business, world national news,
entertainment more. In-depth DC, Virginia, Maryland news coverage including
traffic, weather, crime, education, restaurant revie…

https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/the-fix/wp/2016/06/24/donald-trumps-brexit-pre…

6/27/16: 

 

In the days following the Brexit vote:  

 

Eric Trump spearheads his presidential fundraising campaign 

 

He claims his father has already raised more than $11 million in a few days in June

and has now asked for another $10 million from the public 

  

Donald Trump's son is spearheading his presidential fundraising camp…
Donald Trump’s children have recently taken a more active role in his presidential
campaign, appearing at rallies, introducing their father to the stage and asking the
public to donate funds. Eric Tr…

https://www.independent.co.uk/news/world/americas/us-elections/donald-trump-eric-tr…

Trump beats expectations, raises $51 million with GOP in June 2016 

Washington Post: Breaking News, World, US, DC News & Analysis
Breaking news and analysis on politics, business, world national news,
entertainment more. In-depth DC, Virginia, Maryland news coverage including
traffic, weather, crime, education, restaurant revie…

https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/post-politics/wp/2016/07/06/trump-raises-51-mi…

Also in June, Kushner took over all data-driven efforts. Within three weeks, in a

nondescript building outside San Antonio, he had built what would become a 100-

person data hub designed to unify fundraising, messaging and targeting—run by Brad

Parscale 
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Exclusive Interview: How Jared Kushner Won Trump The White House
The secret weapon of the Trump campaign: his son-in-law, Jared Kushner, who
created a stealth data machine that leveraged social media and ran like a Silicon
Valley startup. The inside story of the b…

https://www.forbes.com/sites/stevenbertoni/2016/11/22/exclusive-interview-how-jared-k…

AUGUST 

 

Trump took to Twitter to label himself "Mr. Brexit." The Republican presidential

nominee seemingly used the reference to imply that he would win the U.S. election

despite a general consensus of polls showing that he trails his rival significantly. 

Washington Post: Breaking News, World, US, DC News & Analysis
Breaking news and analysis on politics, business, world national news,
entertainment more. In-depth DC, Virginia, Maryland news coverage including
traffic, weather, crime, education, restaurant revie…

https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/worldviews/wp/2016/08/18/donald-trump-just-c…

8/16/19 He supported the Brexit movement and suggested it was "the people taking

the country back." His self-appointed nickname likely was drawing parallels between

his campaign and that outcome. 

Trump posts cryptic 'Mr. Brexit' tweet
GOP presidential nominee Donald Trump has been called lots of names, but this
time it's a name he's coined for himself that has social media buzzing.

http://www.fox5ny.com/news/193406048-story
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“Yakovenko met Wigmore & Banks on 8/19/16, THE DAY BANNON BECAME

TRUMP'S CAMPAIGN MGR” 

WaterBluSky
@MsMariaT

Replying to @MsMariaT

 "Yakovenko met Wigmore & Banks on 8/19/16, THE DAY 
BANNON BECAME TRUMP'S CAMPAIGN MGR. It was days 
before they travelled to MS w/Nigel Farage for a rally on 8/25/16 
at which Trump intro'd him to the crowds as “Mr Brexit”. He said 
a Trump presidency would be “Brexit plus”. 

19 1:10 AM - Jun 10, 2018

See WaterBluSky's other Tweets

The great British Brexit robbery: how our democracy was hijacked 
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The great British Brexit robbery: how our democracy was hijacked
A shadowy operation involving big data, billionaire friends of Trump and the
disparate forces of the Leave campaign heavily influenced the result of the EU
referendum. Is our electoral process still …

https://www.theguardian.com/technology/2017/may/07/the-great-british-brexit-robbery-…

📌Shocked By Trump Win, Brits See Brexit Parallels And Commiserate 

 

📌Nov 2016, in SC, Trump promised to pull off a "Brexit, Plus, Plus, Plus." 

Shocked By Trump Win, Brits See Brexit Parallels And Commiserate
"It's overwhelming for me to see the huge amount of disenfranchised people who
feel the government has failed them," said one government worker who watched
results roll in at the U.S. Embassy.

https://www.npr.org/sections/parallels/2016/11/09/501370571/shocked-by-trump-win-br…

June 24, 2016 

 

The Kremlin is clearly pleased with the success of

/ Brexit Referendum & looks forward to the 2016 Trump Campaign.  

 

H/T to original finder.  

 

@threadreaderapp unroll please and thank you #Scot24

Leave.EU Homepage
Leave.EU played a decisive role in the British public’s historic vote to leave the EU
on June 23rd. The campaign is remaining active throughout the UK.

http://Leave.eu
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